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FII\{AI\üCIÄL INIPACI] and PUBLIC IN V OLVEMIINT S't'AT'[,MtiN1'
 

lì'or Council Action ltems
 

Dclivcr oriqinal to I-inancial l) anning l)ivision. ì{ctain 
1, Name of lnítiator 2. Tclcphono No. 3. Burcau/Oflìce/Dcpt. 
Mayor Sarn Adams 503-8234 1 20 OlÏìce of the Mayor 

4a. I'o lre 1Ìled (date): 4b, Calendar (Chcok One) 5. Date Subnlitted to 

Scpternber 25,2012 Ciornmissioner's ofTìce 
Regular Consont 4/5ths and FPD Budget r\nalyst:

ñ x tr Septenrber 24,2012 

6a, Financial Impact Section: 6b. Public Involvcmcnt Section: 

ffi Fínancial impact section cornpleted Ñ ltublic involvemcnt section complctccl 

1) Legislation Title:
 
Appoint Katherine Schultz to the Plan¡ing and Sustainability Commission fcrr a tenn to expirc in January

20ll and reappoint five crurcnt Commissioners to their positions for terms expiling in January 2017.
 

2) Purposc of thc Proposed Legislation:

'lo reappoint five current metnbers and one new member to the Plaming anrl Sustainability Commissigl,
 

3) Which areâ(s) of the city are affected try this Council item? (Check all that apply-areas ar.e
 
basecl orr forrnal ncighborhood coalition boundaries)?
 

X City-wide/Regional tl N<¡rtheast I Norlhwesr [] Norrh 
fl Central Northeast I Southeast I Southwest n l]ast
I Central City 
I Lrternal City Govcrmncut Services 

FTNANCTAL ilvIPAÇT 

4) lleve+uq: Will this lcgislation generate or rcdlrcc current or futurc rcvenue corning to the City?
If so, by how much? If so, plcasc iclentify the sourcc. 

Thcrc will be no efl'ect olì revenue fi'orn lhis acïion. 

5) Exrrpnse: What are the costs to thc City related to this lcgistrrtion? \ilhat is the source of fuuding
fbr tlre expense? (Please include cosls in lhe current.fi.scul yeur us well (ts co.tts inJìilure years. If the 
t¿cliott. is related to a gr(ulÍ or contruct pleuse include the Iocvl contribulion or ntutclt required. If there is 
a ¡tro.iect e,s'tinxste, plea.se identify the level of confidcnce,) 

Thcre will bc no costs related to this actitxt. 
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6) Staffinq lìeg tritlcmcnts : 

. 	 Will any ¡rositions be create d, climinated or rc-classifiecl in thc current ycal' rs a rcsult of 
tlris lcgislation? Qf new positionr are creøted plectse include whelher they will be purt-lime, full
time, lintited term, or permanent posi/ions. ll'the posiliort is littited term ¡tlease inclicaÍe the, entl 
oJ'the term,) 

. WÍll positions be create d or eliminatc rl in.finure yeors a rcsult of this lcgislation?

^s 


No positions will be oreatecl, elininatecl or re-classifìecl in the currcnt year or in ftiture ycars as a 

result of this legislation. 

(Complete the follotvìng sectiort only if øn anrcndmettt fo the budget is proposed.) 

7) ClraneqjE Apnropriatioils (IJ'the uccont¡tanying ordinance amends the budget please reflect the 
dollør amount to be appropriate,d by this legislation. Inch¿tle the appropriate cost elements thut are to be 
loaded by accounting. Indicctte "new" in Fund Center column if new cenler needs to be created. Use 

adrlitional .space if needed.) 

Fund Fund Cornmitmcnt Functional Funded Grant Sponsored Amount 
Center Item ,A.rea Prosram Progr¿m 

[Procced to Public Involve¡nent Scction REQUIIìF]D as of Jttly 1, 20111 -
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I'ußLI C INVO.L yÌIMEN'r' 

8) Was public involvement included in the develo¡rmclrt of this Council item (c.g. orclinarrce, 

resolution, or report)? Plense check the appropriate box below: 

X yAS: Please proceccl to Question #9, 

I Nt-l; Please, explain why beiow; and 1:roccccl to Question #i0. 

9) ff "YES," please altù^ìver the tbllowing clttcstiotrs: 

a) Wh:rt inrpacts arc anticipated in thc community from this ¡troposed Council item? 

None 

b) lVhich courmurrity and business groups, under-represented groups, organizations, 
external government entities, ancl other interestcd parties were involvecl in this efïort, lrntl 
when and how were they involved? 

When the Plamring anrl Sustainabilífy Comrnission was crcatcd, notice was posted through the 

OfTîce of Neighborhood lnvolvement ancl other methods, and a nrrmber of people applicd for 
seats on the Commission. This notice was citywicle, and inclucfecl a broad rarrge of peoplc. 

c) How ditl public involvemeut sh:rpe the outcome of this Council itcm? 

As stated unclcr b, a number of people applied f'or seats on the Cornmission. 'l'he nrernbers being 

reappointecl were clrawn frorn that list, as is thc person being newly appointccl. 

ct) Who tlesigned and implementerl the public involverncnt related to this Council itern? 

It is a standalcl prttccss used for appointments to City co¡nlnissions, committees, etc. 

e) Primary contact lbr rnore information on tlris pulllic involvemcnt process (name, title, 

Pholre, emiril): 

Jo6a Papaefthirniou, Planning and Sust¿rinability Policy Advisor, Office of thc Mayor. 503

823 -3 57 8 ; Jouna.Papaeft himìou(@PortlanclOregon. gov 

I0) Is any future public involvenrent antìcipated or ncccssary fbr this Council item? Please describe 

why or why not. 

No. Once the ap¡rointments are tnacle, no furthcr activity will occur. 

BUIIE.AU DIREC'|OR ('l'yped name and signature) 
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